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The Master came one evening to the gate
Of a far city; it was growing late,
And lending his disciples to buy food,
lie wandered forth intent on doing good,
As was his wont. And in the market-plac-e

lie saw a crowd, close gathered in one space,
Gazing with eager eyes npon the ground.
Jeans drew nearer, and thereon He found
A noisome creature, a bedraggled wreck
A dead dog with a halter round his neck.
And those who stood by mocked the object

there,
And one said, scoffing, "It pollutes the air!"
Another jeering, asked, "How long to-nig-

Shall such a miscreant cur offend oar sight?"
"Look at his torn side," sneered a Jewish wit,
VYou could not even cut a shoe from it,"
And turned away. "Behold his ears that

bleed,"
A fourth chimed in, "an unclean wretch in-

deed!"
"He hath been hanged for thieving," they all

cried
And spurned the loathsome beast from side

to side.
Then Jesus, standing by them in the street,
Looked at the poor spent creature at his feet,
And, bending o'er him, spake unto the men;
Tearls are not whiter than his teeth." And

then
The people at each other gazed, asking,
"Who is this stranger pitying the evil thing?"
Then one exclaimed, with awe-abate- d breath,
"This surely is the Man of Nazareth;
This must be Jesus, for none else but lie
Something to praise in a dead dog could sea!"
And being ashamed, each scoffer bowed his

head,
And from the sight of Jesus turned and fled.

HAPPINESS IN DEATH.
The Rev. William Jay, in a sermon on the

requisites for a happy death, says:
"It requires that you should obtain and

preserve the evidences of pardon; without
these yon cannot be fearless and tranquil in
the near views of eternity, sinoe 'after death
is the judgment.' It requires you to keep a
conscience void of offense towards God and
teward3 man. Is he in a condition to die who
has lived in the practice of some known sin,
and in the omission of some known duty ? Is
be in a condition to die who has worn the
mask of hypocsisy, which will now drop off
and expose him in his true character? Is he
in a condition to die who, by artifice, unfair
dealing, grinding the faces of the poor, has
amassed gain which will dishonor him if re-

stored, and damn him if retained? It
requires us to live in the exercise of brotherly
kindness and charity. Of all we do for Him,
nothing pleases Him more than this; this we
know He will acknowledge in the day of
judgment, and why not in the day of death ?
'Blessed is he that oonsidereth the poor; the
Lord will deliver him in time of trouble.'
'The Lord will strengthen him npon the bed
of languishing; Thou wilt make all his bed
in his sickness.' Many are praying for him;
the widows and the fatherless cry, and their
cry entereth 'the ears of the Lord of Sab-
bath.'

"It requires an attention to religion in your
families. I pity that father who will be sur-
rounded, when he dies, with children whose
minds he never informed, whose dispositions
he never curbed, whose manners he never
guarded; who sees one an infidel, another a
profligate, and all irreligious. I know that
yon are not answerable for the conversion of
your offspring, but you are responsible for the
use of all proper means. And if these have
been neglected, yon will plant your dying pil-
low with thorns; whereas, if you have seri-
ously and perseveringly attended to them,
your dying repose shall not be disturbed by
want of success; but you shall be able to say,
'Although my house be not so with God,
yet hath he made me an everlasting covenant,
ordered in all things and sure; for this is all
my salvation and all my desire, although be
make it not to grow.'

"Through the mercy of God, and the grace
Of His dear Son, may we be enabled to live in
the discharge of duty, that our 'dying becU
shall feel soft as downy pillows are. Amen."
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EPISCOPAL.

Joseph A. Dugdale, a preacher among the
Hicksite (Unitarian) Friends, whose winning
tmile has been the "open sesame" which, ail
1 trough his long and useful life, has admitted
him to places usually inaccessible, has been
invited, recently, to preach in the Episcopal
church at Mount Pleasant, Iowa. The Rev.
Dr. Cooper, the rector, after Friend Dugdale
closed, made an appeal "in behalf of the
broadest liberality and the ntmost toleration
among Christian denominations."

The next General Convention of the
Episcopal Church will be memorialized con-
cerning the repeal of the Church canons for-
bidding the officiating of ministers of other
denominations in Episoopal pulpits, and re-

quiring the use of the Book of Common
Prayer before all sermons and lectures. The
"Muhlenburg Memorial" will also be pre-
sented, praying for liberty on the part of
ministers to omit "such words, expressions,
or passages" in the service as may, in his
judgment, contradict his ordination vow "to
teach nothing as necessary to salvation but
that which he is persuaded may be conoluded
and proved by Scripture."

At Baltimore, Md., the United Presbyte-
rian Church of which the Rev. William Bruce
is pastor, has just completed the first year of
an experiment to abolish all pew rents, and
depend entirely npon weekly contributions
for the means of meeting current expenses.
The trial year has resulted well, and a surplus
of about two hundred dollars is in the
treaaury.

So decided in his temperanoe opinions is
the Rev. Mr. Cooper, Presbyteriau pastor of
McOonnellsville, Pa., that when the subscrip-
tion books for his support were opened he
Instructed the deacons as follows: To re-
ceive no money on subscriptions from fami-
lies any part of whose income is derived from
the sale of intoxicating liquors; to mark all
such subscriptions as paid, and charge the
lame to his aoeount; and if the amount al-
lowed him as salary could not be raised from
other sources, the salary might be reduced
just as muoh as the subscriptions from these
doubtful sources amounted to,

The First Church, Memphis, on the first
Sabbath of the new year, received twenty,

'
nine persons on profession of their faith, and
nine by letter.

The Norfolk Journal mentions that on a
late Sabbath thirty-eigh- t persons were re-

ceived as members of the Presbyterian church
of Norfolk, Va., Dr. Armstrong's. A few
only of these were upon dismission from other
churches.

There la a rumor trat a church of the
Presbyterian Church South will shortly be
formed in New York, and Dr. Palmer, of New
Orleans, called to the pastorate.

The Attociate Reformed Pretbylerian ex-

plains the decline in that Church by the fol
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lowing statement: "The want of increase
since 1852 has been owing to two causes,
viz.: deaths, and a change of relation prin
cipally the latter. Since 1812, 17 of our min
isters have died. During the same perioa Zi
have left ns to join other churches; 22 have
connected with the Old School Presbyterians,
and 4 have joined the United Presbyterians
North."

The Northwestern Seminary at Chicago
has thirty-eigh- t students, one of whom re-

ceived his collegiate education in Norway,
one in the Netherlands, two in Ireland, three
in Canada, and the remainder in abeve twenty
different institutions in this country.

CONGREGATIONAL.

Mr. Frederick Marquand, of 8outhport,
Ct., has offered to erect, at his own expense,
a chapel for the Yale Theologioal School. The
estimated cost is not far from $22,000. The
building will be large enough for the religious
meetings of the college and for use for spe-
cial lectures. It is to be completed in Sep-
tember.

The Female Cent Society of New Hamp-
shire is a valuable auxiliary to home mission-
ary enterprises. During the sixty-fiv- e years
of its existence it has collected $74,82.). It
has a memorial fund of $!000. In 1805, its
first year, $500 was raised; in 1870, $2500
all by contributions of one cent a week from
each of its members.

A conference of the Congregational
churches of New York and Brooklyn was held
at the Church of the Pilgrims, in Brooklyn,
Wednesday, March 8. The question, "What
is the best means of promoting the highest
spirituality among Christians?" was dinoussed
by the liev. Mr. Beecner, lie v. Dr. Jfaimer,
Rev. Messrs. Janes, Brown, and Everest, and
Rev. Dr. Thompson.

The missionary brig Morning Star, which
recently sailed from Boston for the South Sea
Islands, meeting rough weather, has been
compelled to return from Provinoetown to
Boston and reload, there being too much bal
last on board.

The receipts of the American Board for
January were $31,489, which is a falling off
of $17,005 from those of the same month
last year; and for the six months ending
January 31, the receipts show a falling off of
$17,!I27.

The Rev. Jacob Totka, a minister of the
German Reformed Church, has been received
as a candidate for orders in Minnesota, and
the Rev. Joseph T. Hillmar, late pastor of
the Roman Catholic congregations at St.
Anthony and Minneapolis, Minnesota, has
been received into the communion of the
Episcopal Church.

Bishop Coxe, of Buffalo, has just opened
anew Episcopal Church in lonawanda, N. Y.
It cost about $1500, nearly the whole of
which sum was donated by Mr. Sherman, of
Avon.

Bishop Henry Whitehouse, of the Epis
copal Diocese of Illinois, has lately given or
dination to ayoung Swede, Rev. Mr.Almqvist,
from Gotheborg, Sweden. He is now labor-
ing in Michigan. The efforts of this Church
to absorb Scandinavian Lutherans have sig-
nally failed of late.

BAPTIST.
A new Baptist church was dedicated on

March 8 at Hunter's Point, the new city which
has grown up within a few years at the east-
ern terminus of the Long Island Railroad.
The sermon was by the Rev. Dr. Everts, of
Chicago. The congregation was organized in
lbC'J, with nine members. In building the
church, which cost $20,500, it was largely
aided by Mr. Horace Waters; the wife of Mr.
Waters furnished the baptistery.

Emanuel Baptist church, at Albany, ha.
just been completed. It takes the place o
Pearl street Baptist church, where Dr. B. T.
Welch had his long and fruitful ministry, and
is now under the care of Rev. Dr. Bridgman.
It is situated on State street, above the new
Capitol. It will afford sittings for one thou-
sand persons.

The new Michigan avenue Baptist church,
Chicago, has adopted a plan for renting its
sittings which presents some good features.
Any number of sittings may be rented, from
a single sitting to a whole pew, for any pe-

riod, however short, at a uniform rate
throughout the house of $125 for eaoh sit-
ting. The preference in the choice of pews
is given to those who will pay the rents of
the greatest number of seats. The surplus
from such extra rentals is to be laid aside to
assist those who cannot pay a full rental.

A correspondent of the Watchman and
Reflector has thought what a beneficent and
fruitful mission a Christian minister would
accomplish if he could go with supplies to
the different missionary stations in France,
distribute aid to the suffering, comfort them
in their affliction, and preach the Gospel of
salvation. He could reach at the same time
thousands of Romanists, who would welcome
such a man as an angel from heaven. He
thinks that the French people, believing that
their sufferings are a chastisement from the
Almighty, will be in a favorable mood to
receive such teachings.

I'BKSUYTERIAN.
The Committees of the Presbyterian and

United Presbyterian Churches, appointed to
consider the question of annionof the two
branches, met in Pittsburg during the week,
and organized by the election of ihe Rev. Dr.
Dickson, of New York, chair man, and of'the
Rev. W. J. Reid, of Pittsburg, secretary.

The Occident gives a favorable report of
the Presbyterian mission to the Chinese in
California. It was strengthened by the ac-

cession of the Rev. I. II. Condit in June.
Having labored at a similar work in Canton,
he was able at onoe to enter into all the work
of the mission, as a preaoher to the Chinese
in their own language. The various depart-
ments of tke work have been proseouted
during the past as in former years, exoept
that, owing to the great falling off in the
immigration, there has been less call for the
visiting and preaching to the newly arrived
strangers which has heretofore been a pro-
minent feature of the work. During the year
two of the members of the church returned
to China, where they are employed as colpor-
teurs a portion of the time, the other portion
being devoted to study, with a view to pre-
paration for greater usefulness.

The subscriptions to the Memorial Fund
thns far are estimated at $4,000,000, of
which $800,000 to $000,000 have been sub-
scribed to educational institutions, about
$75,000 being to enterprises oa the foreign
mission field; above $1,000,000 are for new
churches, $1,000,000 to the payment of
church debts, and $l,000,0()0jfor parsonages,
repairs, hospitals, and publication buildings.
The Rev. Gardner Spring, now eighty-si- x

years old, has recently expressed to the chair-
man of the Memorial Committee his joy in
view of the successful progress of the work.

F.W. Marauand. Esa.. who offers $25,000
for the new chapel of Yale Theologioal Semi-nar- y,

is a deacon in the Congregational
uuuxca at Houtuport, Connecticut, and this
is but one of his many noble deeds.

The Presbyterian Church in Plover, Wia- -'
consin, has unanimously voted itself Congre-
gational.

METHODIST.

The Methodic of Great Britain Jar

divided into numerous sects. The original
body call themselves "Wesley ana." "The
Methodist New Connection differ from them
on questions of government, and the Primi-
tive Methodists on evangelistic) measures.
Beside, these there are the Methodist Associa
tion and the "United Methodist Free
Churches."

The Wesleyan missionaries in South
Africa find a new field of labor among the
multitudes who are flocking to the newly dis-
covered diamond-mine- s on the banks of the
River Vaal.

Drew Seminary, Madison, N. J., has re
ceived a bequest of $100,000 from the late
Abel Minard, of Morrintowu, to aid in giving
a ministerial education to indigent young
women.

A remarkable work is reported in pro
gress in the Methodist Mission at Lucknow,
India. About f0 conversions have taken
place in two weeks, about half of them being
natives.

The endowment of $100,000 for the pro
posed Syracuse University has been sub
scribed. The city is to add $100,000 more,
and then there will be nothing in the way of
a speedy commencement of the wotk, aud its
6teady advancement to completion.

The death of James Osgood Andrew,
senior Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, took place at Mobile on the
2d inst.

LUTHERAN.
The Rev. Dr. Luther E. Albert asks the

following pointed question in the Lutheran
Obnerver:

"Would it not be well to give up, at least
for a season, our disputes about our differ
ences, and lend our entire energy towards the
extension of Christ's kingdom throughout
the world? The diversions might be more
favorable in the end for purity of doctrine,
as well as practice, than those discussions
which are frequently steeped more in our own
spirit than in tne spirit of Christ.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ACADEMY O F MUSIC.

THE STAR (OUKhE OP LECTURES.
A. MINER GRISWOLD,
("The Fat Contributor.")

On MONDAY EVENING, March 20,
Subject: "INJUN MEAL."

GENERAL KILPATRIOK, March 23.
"Battle Scenes of the Rebellion."

MRS. CADY STANTON, March 27.
"The True Republic."

MENDELSSOnN (QUINTETTE CLUB, March 30.

Tickets to any of tlie single Lectures, and to the
Concert, for sale at Gould A Fischer's Piano Rooms,
No. 93 CHESNUT Street, and at the ACADEMY
on the evenlnsrs of the Lectures.

Doors open at quarter-pas- t 7 : Lecture at 8. 8 IT 2t

tar OFFICE C1RE COMMISSIONERS, S. E.
corner FIFTH and CHESNUT.

Pnir.APm.vniA, March 15, 167).
NOTICE.

THE VOLUNTEER FIKE DEPARTMENT
having been retired from service and the

NEW ;dkpartmbnt
piacea in operation at

6 O'CLOCK THIS EVENING.
the Beard respectfully asks the of the
public to assist t hem in their endeavors to make the
Department a success.

The Board would return their sincere thanks to
the Volunteer Department for their assistance and
uniform good conduct while they were engaged In
urguuizi&g.

JACOB LAUDENSLAQER,
Presicent.

Attest Jodn R. Caktlin. 3 is
y-- THE FIRST ANNUAL LITERARY AND

Musical Entertainment of the United Lvceums
of Philadelphia will be held at the AO A DEM? OF
MUSIC, SATURDAY EVENING, March 18, 1871, at
v before s o clock, rrofeSBor ADA Mb will assist.
Germanla Orchestra. Admission, 50c. ; reserved
seats. 75c.

Tickets for sale at Gould ft Fischer's Piano Rooms,
No. 92a Ohesnut street, and at the Academy on the
evening oi the entertainment. 3 I3mwi84t

By OFFICE OF THE LOGAN IRON AND

Philadelphia. March 13. 1871.
Tha annual meeting of the Stockholders or this

company will be held at the offlc.e. No. 230 SOUTH
TH1KD street, on TUESDAY, March 23, at 12 o'cloclc
M., wuen an election win be neia ror r ive Directors,
and such other business transacted as may then be
presented. By order.

CHARLES WESTON, Jr.,
3 14 12t Secretary.

tg OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL RAILWAY
COMPANY, NO. 218 8. FOURTH Street.

PuiLADBLrniA, March 8, 1971.
An Instalment of Five Dollars per share on the

subscriptions to the preferred stock of the National
Railway Company will be due and payable at the
ofllce of the Company, No. 218 8. FOURTH Street,
rnuaaeipnia, on or ueiore tne win oi marcn, isu.By order of the Board of Directors.

8 8 2w JACOB RIEGEL, Treasurer.
v OFFICE VOLCANIC OIL AND COAL""" COMPANY, NO. 10 MERCHANTS' EX.

CHANGE.
Philadelphia. March 12. 1871.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
aivioenaoi t jTY-nvj- s car id a snare, pay- -

uiu uu uuu iuu;r me iom lnsianu
THOMAS J. MAGILL,

8 13 6t Secretary and Treasurer.

T WUODUIJLL & tLAFLL,
the Lady Brokers of Wall street, New York,

will deliver their argument for Constitutional Equal.
lty, the great political issue, at the ACADEMY OF
MUSIC, March 21. Tickets for sale at P. A. NORTH
& CO.'S, No. 1926 CHESNUT Btreet. 3156t

Q-- THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacture and tell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGS,
S 80 tf No. 118 MARKET St, General Agent

THE PKNNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. MAKCH 4.1871.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend
Of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FJFTY t IE NTS per
is i) are on tne to took or tne company ror the last six
months, which will be paid to the Stockholders or
their legal representatives after the I6tn instant.

8 7 lot WM, O. CROW ELL, Secretary.
jgy-- THE THI1VD ANNIVERSARY OF THE

MIDNIGHT MISSION will be held at the
CHUHC11 OF THK JiPlPHANY, FIFTEENTH
and CUKSNLT. Sunday, lath Inst, at 7M P. M.
Sermon by the Rev. THOMAS A. JAGUAR, Rector
OI HUiy 1T1UHJ. 3 11(1

fgy TICKETS FOR THE ENTERTAINMENT
Of the LNJTED LYCEUMS for sale bv mem

bers of the INDEPENDENT LYCEUM and at J.
McCARAHEK'S, P. W. corner of SEVENTEENTH
ana lwisi streets. 8 13 mwfwt
KSS-- DR. F. R. THOMAS. No. QU WALNUT ST- -

formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms.
devotes his entire practice to extracting teeth with
uukimiu, wim ireou unruuH uxiue gas. 11 1

ffiy THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER Is the best article for cleansing and

preserving the teeth. For sale by all Druggists.
rni-- iQinawi cenm per pottle. 11 16 stntniy

gy-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO,
216 S. ELEVENTH Strt.Patients treated .gratuitously at this Institution

THE BEST COAL.
ISAAC K. "WRI0HT & SON,

No. 124 South SECOND Street.
YARDS Corner EIGHTH and MASTER Sta. and

8 IB wfnit No. 8H BWANSON 8t., above Queen.

MILLINERY.

M R S. R. LOW
NOS. 323 AND 331 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Eat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Bilks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
ana all kinds of Milliner; Goods. j

UR Y QOODS.

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.,

No. 45 Koith EiGHTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

"WILL ON MONDAY, 13th INST.,

OX3JEIS OINE CA.8B

BLACK SILKS.

TnE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER
OFFERED THE PUBLIC.

Slack Silk, warranted Lvons
make, $1'50.

Slack Silk, warranted SeLon's
make, 82.

Black Silk, warranted Bellon's
make, $250 to $.

OINE CASE
Splendid Evening Silks,

ALL THE NEW SHADES,

AT LOW miOES.

ZXernaoi, ZZernani, Hernani,
75c. 87c. $125.

One Case Tea Rose Fop'.ias, 37$;.,
worth 62Jc.

One Case Splendid Silk Serees.
One Case Splendid Bins and

Whitfe Plaids. 7 St.. worth $1'25.
One Case Granite Poplins, 29

inches wide, 28c.
Ladies' Underwear.

A Large Assortment at only
ZZalf Market Hates.

Lawn Suits Complete. $350.
One Case more Pacific and Man

chester Poplins, 12c.
One Case of Black and white

Plaids at 25c.
PRICES GUARANTEED.

Bting along your samples.
C. H. HAMRICK & CO.

3 11 Btnth3t4p
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Eighteenth Anniversary.

For eighteen years we have been on SPRING
GAKD&N Sr.. and amid the mutations of Time we
have wtnt steadily on adding to our lonst aud re.
spectabln Hit of KIK&T-CLaS- customers (and to
cur excuequer, or course) ror ail oi wuiun we to-da-

preseuii our

ANNIVERSARY THANKS,
And say that never in all the past have we offered a

more complete stock of

Dry Goods
Than we have the pleasure of now presenting before

the public.

some ii:cialtii:s.
BLACK SILE8,

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SHAWLS,

RICH LIN UN TABLK DAMASKS,
MARSEILLES AND OTHER QUILTS,

MUSLINS, CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, Etc

JOSEPH H. TH0RNLEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDES Sti,
1 8 thstnl PHILADELPHIA.

PERKING & CO.,

No. 9 South NINTH Street,

Have always on hand a complete assortment of;

BLACK GOODS.
N. B. HEENANIES A SPECIALTY.

29 tnth83mrp

727 OnBSNUr STHEET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

roa
DRY uoodh.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

ALEXANDER RICKEY.
10 tnths No. 797 CHESNUT Street.

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. TAR R & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OF

Carved and Ornamental Marble
Work,

CJ Itlicit 81reett abore Serentb,
130 8m PHILADELPHIA.

GAXON GREEN.
is Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Less than any other

because it will rami twice as ruuea sunace.
. HOLD BY ALL DBALEIM IN

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEK & CO., Manufacturer!,

H( No. lit ti. FOURTH Hit . Philadelphia.

COTTON. MIDDLING FAIR AND MIDBLTNQ

Gulfs, Alabama and Uplands, samples, clean
gtaln, etc., for sale by

WILLIAM M. G REINER,
J SO sni No. 10 CUEdN UT Street,

SHIPPINU

zznii national aga
8TBAW8HIP COMPANY.

STEAM P1REOT TO AND FROM NKW YORK,

The TnasnUlrent Ocean Steamships of this line.
tailing regularly every SATURDAY, are among the
largest in me worm, ana ramous tor tne aegree oi
saiety, eomiorr, ana speed attained.

CABIN RATES. CURRKVOY.
f78 and Ito. First clans Excursion Tickets, good for
twelve nionths, 11 so. Early application must be
maue in or'ier to secure a choice or state-room- s.

STEERAGE RATES. CURRBNCY.
Ontward, w. Prepaid, 38. Tickets to and from
ixiDoonofiTY ana uiangow at tne same low rate
Perons visiting the old country, or sending for their
friends should remember that these steerage rates
are i cneaper uu Kcvermi oiuor lines.

Bank drafts issued for any amount, at lowest rates.
payable on demand In all parts of England, Iceland,
Scotland, Wales, and the Continent of Europe.

Apply to vAi,i.nii a uu., Agents,
1 1 AY. 804 WALSUT St., Jut above Second.

eTJant FOR LIVERPOOL AND wUKBNh
X8TOWN The Inman Line of Royal Mai.

Steamers are appointed to sail as roiiows:
Olty of Brussels, satnrdav. Marcn is. at a r. M.
Cltvof Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday, March SI

at l P. M.
City of London, Saturday, Marcn xs. at 3 A. m.
City of WasMneton, Saturday, April l, at 2 P. (.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues
day, frm pier No. 4fi North river.

By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.
Payanie m sroid. Payable in curreucy.

First Cat. In ITOSteerage 130
to .London 60 To umdon fco

To EalL'ax sol To Halifax IB
Papsengers smo forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter.

dam, Sweden. Norway, Denmark, etc, at reduced
rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by
oerRons wibhioir to send for their friends.

r or imxner lmormauon appiy at tue company's
omce.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.I
Or to O'DONNKLJj fit FAULK, Agents,

4 P No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia,

PVffV LORILLAKD STEAMSHIP UOttPAA Y

iriK ii luiiii,
BAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT- -

URDAYS AT NOON.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT,

No bill of lading or receipt signed for less than
fifty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premlnm.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com
pany's office, Pier 33 East rlzer, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 1 NORTH WHARVES,

17. j, Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals'
etc sag
rpHB REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI--

A UUIKLtFlllA AND CUAKLJSSTON STEAM
SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to Issue througt
ollls of ladlrg to Interior points South and West Tr
connection witn uontn uaroana itauroaa uomnany,

alc ncu i rxi.ti.it,
Vice-Preside-nt So. C. RR. CO.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RE

GULAR Y LINE TO NEW OR
LEANS. La.

The juniata win sauiorew uneans, via Ha--
vana, on , Apru , at, a. m.

The IAZ.UU wm sail irom rew uneans, via ua- -
n ( n n r.n U.-n- h

tuholum hills or laui-n- u at as low rates
as bv anv other route elven to MOBILE. GALVES
TON, 1NDIANOLA, ROCKPORT, LAVACCA, and
BRAZOS, and to ail points on the MiSHlssippl river
between New Orleans and St. Louis. Red river
freights reshlpped at New Orleans without charge
or commissions.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. GA.
The WYOMING will sail for Savannah on Satur- -

UHJ, AUd&L.i IV, ow v a. iu.
The tonawanda will sail from Savannah on

Satnrdav. March 18.
th.kougu uiLLs u" ladiinu given to an the

principal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in con-
nection with the Central Railroad of Georgia, At.
.antic and uau Kaiiroaa, ana norma steamers, at
a Blow rates as oy compeuug iiues.

SEMI-MONTHL- LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.
The PIONEER will sail for Wilmington on Satur-da- y,

March 20, at 6 A. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington eunuay, Apru u.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat

Carolina Railroads, and ihe Wilming:on and Man- -
c beater Kaiiroaa to an interior points.

Freignts ror uoiumoia, b. u., ana Augusta, ua,
tsken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
ot ber route. -

Insurance effected when requested bvshlnnera.
Bills of lading signed at Queen street wharf oa or
before day of sailing.

w i i.i.i am j ame.3, uenerai Agent,
6 15 No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

17 OR SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
C THE FLORIDA PORTS,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSEN-
GER LINE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT- -
.LAJVllU AJXU brULD' KA1LKUAU,

FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK.
TUESDAYS,

IIILIWJJAIO,
AND SATURDAYS.

TOE STEAMSHIPS
SAN SALVADOR. CaDtaln Nickerson. from pia

No. 8 North River.
WJl. K. UAKKISON, Agent,

No. 6 Bowling Green.

MONTGOMERY. Captain Falrcloth. from Pier No.
13 North River.

K. luwden. Agent,
No. 93 West street,

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. is East
Rlvtr.

mukkay, fjskkis & uu., Agents,
Nos. 61 and ca South street,

GENERAL BARNES. Captain Mallory. from Pier
No. 30 North River.

UV1NUSTO.N, rox cu., Agents,
No. 83 Liberty street.

Insnrance by this line ONE-nAL- F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

With the Atlantic and Gulf Freight lino. 1 st
Through rates aud bills of lading in connection

with Central Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
C. D. OWENS, GEORGE YONGE,

Agent a. a u. k. it., i Agent u. k. iu,
No. 820 Broad wayj No. 4U9 Broadway.

FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWAR1
and Haritan CanaL

iSWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATIOK
COMPANY,

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURK LINES,
Leaving dally at 19 M. and 0 P. M.

The steam propellers of this company will com
mence loading on the 8th of March.

Through In twentyjfonr hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissionFreights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Agents.
ti No. IBS South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR ST. THOMA8 AND BRAZIL.
STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM.
SHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS saUlnar on tha
S3d of every month.

MERRIMACK. Captain wier.
SOUTH AMHRICA, Captain E. L. Tlnklepaugh.
NORTH AUEhICA, Captain G. B. Blocum.
These splendid steamers sail on schedule tlme,and

call at St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuco, Bahia, and
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage
ments of freight or passage, apnhr to

WM. H. QARRISON, Agent,
IS lot No. P Bowling-gree- New York.

w HITS S TAB LINE
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BBTYVKKN NEW
Y( RK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT CORK,
JBELA.N U.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag-nlnce- nt

ocean steamships, ma sixlargest in the world :
OCEANIC. Captain Murray. A RCTIO.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. BALTIC.
PACIFIC. Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been designed specially
for the transatlantic trade, and combine speed,
safety, and comfort.

Passenger accommodations unrivalled.
Parties sendlug for their friends in the Old conn

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, 132, curreucy.
Other rates as low as any first-cla- ss line.
For further particulars apply to 1SMAY, IMRIB

CO,, No. 10 WATEtt btreet, Liverpool, and No. t
EABT INDIA Avenue, LEADENHALL Street.
Loudoa: or at the company's offices, No. 19
BROADWAY, New York.

Ipt J. , SPARKS, Agent,

SHIPPING.
CLYDE'S STEAM LINES.nm. TOr. no Cnnlh TL II A UVM

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NORFOLK
STEAMSHIP LINE, THROUGH FREIGHT A1R--
1IWK TO UIK BUUT1I AND W K.-- T.

Steamers leave every WEDNESDAY and SATUR
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR
KET Street.

No bills of lading signed after is o'clock on samnz
day.

THROUGH RATES to all points In Nortti and
Sooth Carolina, via Seaboard Atr-ltn- e Railroad, con-
necting at Portsmouth, and st Lynchbnrg.Va., Teo--
neBBee, bpo tne west via Virginia ana lennessee
Air-lin- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads.

Freights handled but once ana taken as
LOW ER H ATE8 than by any other line.

140 cnarge ror commissions, nraytge, or any ex
pense ot transfer. Steamships insure at lowest
rates.

FREIGHTS KECKIVSD DAILY.
State-roo- m accommodations for pass-nge- rs.

WM. P. roHVEh, Agnr, RUnmoad and Cits
Point. T. P. CROWELL fc CO., Agents, Norfolk.

CfVK PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON.
2&iiZ-PlMLADELFH- IA and CHARLESTON
&T&AMSU1P LINE.

THURSDAY L.1INK Jr OK CHARLESTON,
and all interior points of South Carolina, Georgia,'
I loriuu, nu.

The first-cls- Steamship VIRGINIA. Cantaln
Hunter, will (all on Thursday. March .23. at la
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, Norta Wnarves, above
Aren street.

Through inns oi laomg 10 an principal pointa W
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., etc.

Rates of freight as low as oy any oiher route.
For freight or passage apply on the Pier, as above.

WM. A. COURTNEY, Agent in Charleston.
FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIA

DELAWARE AND RAItlTAN CANAL.
EXPRESS STKAMHUAT COMPANY.

Tlie CHEAPEST and OUICKEST water commn.
Dication between Philadelphia and New York.

stfamers leave daily from nm wharf below
MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Strtef. Mew lorn.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded bv all the lilies rnnninft ont Of

New York North, East, and West, free of commission.
Freight received drily and forwarued on accommo

dating terms.
tinmen u.au, Agent,

No. 119 WALL sireet, New York.

NEW EXPKES3 LIVE TO ALEX
ANDRIA, GEORGE lOWS and Wash- -
lncton, D. v., Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave reguiany every SATURDAY at
noon, from nrst wnarr aoove jiakkkt street.

Freights recrivea aauy.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELD RIDGE & CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

0mm w DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.

sliMjTiSi Barges towed between Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGIILIN, Superintendent.
OFFICE, No. IS South WHARVES.

PHILADELPHIA,

WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4 CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 19 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained. 9 83
i

THE ANCHOR LINE STEAMERSevery Saturday and alternate Wednesday
to and from Glasgow and Derry.

iPassengers booked and forwarded to and from all
railway stations In Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America
as safely, speedily, comfortably, and cheaply as by
an; uiiier luuie vr hub.

"BXPRK88" 6TEAMEB8. "RXTR A" ETEAMIEa.
ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,
ClltUfA. BRITANNIA.

From Pier 20 Nerth river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Passage. Payable in Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry:
First cabins, 165 and $15, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months,

securing best accommodations, 1130.
Intermediate, $33; steerage, $18.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by those wishing to send for their friends.
Drafts Issued, payable on presentation.
Apply at the company's omces to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
18 B7t No. 7 BOWLING QREEN.

OORDAOE, ETC.
CORDAGE.

Hauilla, Biial and Tarred Cordage
At Lowstt Raw York Prioss and Frslahts;

KDWIIt B. KITLtll Ot CO
raster?. TKHTH St. and GIRMA-NTOW- Avenaa)
tors. No. ftt B. WATER BL and 19 H nsT iwm .

Avsnoa.
slliam PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S. LEE St CO., ROPE AND TWIN
XJ JuADl L r ALT L JK B. K ,

DEALERS IN NAVAL STORES,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS.

SHIP CHANDLERY GOODS, ETC..
Nos. 46 and 48 NORTH WHARVES.

LUMUtK
1871 SPRUCE

SPRUCE
JOIST.
JOIST, 1871

HEMLOCK
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINK.1871 8 BASONED CLEAR PINS. lOllCHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1871 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1871

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOKISG.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q71 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. - Qfws10 I A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. lOllWALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 Qryg UNDERTAKERS' LUaIEER. --t QPft10 tl UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 10 1 1
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1871 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1871

ASU.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

1 071 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10T10 I 1 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lO 1
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1871 CAROLINA
CAItOUNA

6CANTLING.
H. T. fclLLS. 1871

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. H QfT--1871 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 f
HAUUlk UKUllli,tt UU.,

No. gsoo SOUTH Street

PANEL PLANE. ALL TCICKNUSSBa
PLANK, ALL THlLgNeswitf

1 end 9 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.
WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS. IV Uli)4 SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOI8T, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,
Together with a general assortment of Bufldlng

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11 so am No. ma RIDQB Avenue, north of Poplar St

PATENT.
NITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.TJ

TTT nmiAAU Tl fl Tan 01 104
On the petition of danibl s. N1PPES, of Upper

Merlon Township, Pennsylvania, administrator of
Albert S. Nippes, deceaawd, praying for the exten-
sion of a patent granted to the said Albert S. Nippes,
on the 8ist day of April, libl, fcr an improvement la
grinding Saws:

It Is ordered that the testtwosy in the case be
closed on the 81st day of March next, that tha
time for Cling arguments and the Examiner's report
be limited to the 81st day of March next, and that
said petition be heard on the eth day of April next.

Any person may oppose this extension. v

SAMUEL A. DUNCAN,
1 10 80t Actmg Commissioner of Patent

TORN TARNUM ft CO., COMMISSION MERJ

SN M tinxnui Sa i S, fffcUoaMa


